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cmDANCB IS ONE
OF ,MOST MERIT{)RIOUS LINKS
TIfAT SOlfl'll~ HOLDS· WIFH SO.
nlnYOl1l!l'er\\"oml(lriust~rocdl!rheldu<liSrl1~I>JOlll{)
the Dur!'nu of Child Gl1111:m(,1! hero Utile 1'healre on "DluglIoslng
.1.1 SOl1tiHll'Tl (lid? [t".!I n rlllatll-ely PrcLJlems ot 5('11001 Chllilren."
ncll' a~j):lrtm£'nt. 1m! nlreully It I~ on Wednegunr Mr.

provl!J1; It~('1r to 11(10 one of the I!d nn OD!m forum on
1))ost h,t ..,."atloj.( oml most \rorlh- Chllill'l!ll Slenl?"
wh!1C'. !ilr·tc:\CllIn~ dopa) tment!l on' The Bl1fC'1l1i 01 Chllct
thQ (,:lmpI18.
WIllI orJi::.InlZI!II lor th ..
Contr:lfY to populnf h.. Uef. 1111! 19J~, but hI!' SIlveral

Re-memh(,I' Ihe Iml of tho' llH'ITY I'TOwn "YE~ "n(1 Ill('
He (lnl!st~11 III Ihe :>Onvy 011 Jul)' 15. 1~4~. I1nd I~ no\\" on
staff lit Pa{"ltk hendquartl'rs
. Whell he utteml.ed
he WUE S()p\JolUorp t'lass »re~ldenl. Soulherll I(ntgbl. !lnd ~
o~ Ihe .01' Club
IIp w"s ~~!L'<'led as all (>1I1stnndlnll student, and I
B~!l OBELISI{ sohl of 111m. "The ~avel nnd Ihe I"ories ale his III
ilium'".
Glloe lip! .•• The aMller to tilt' $G4 qlle~t1on (£10.1
art fiuo,lI('inlly "mloavr~~"ed whldl alway~ hnpponll JUSI b1'10,-,e
!I"r' 15 E~SICN MORRlS PAlIl, ;,IOS2Ly. IlS!>!R. ('1:-1(' P,\C. (
('e>nnn I, % Fleot Postoff!ce, S~n Francisco. Calif,
Gosh. "'I' hop!" you get 11IOt promotion soon. 1Il0!\C 'enllse
}'Oll rnl~ II
\\'e hnd SOl1lr \<:een lImes on tIle EGYPTlAI'<
I

nureoll n( ('jilIU Guld:mce lUll]>!! OUS to Ihnt tinte some
\l1l1i""JlfOhleIl18 of not only clllhiren done In Ih!' exnminiog
M prlm:try l~l'cl. but lli$o young !loli In the Drbsentlng

IlX'

r~~~ttl~~ O~~P~~O~:S~:~:~l81l~~d c~~~~~~ I :n~:(I~~i:Il~12 tOcorrectwe

Ilo!

Hl~ pfltlell\" 'rhen.
h
Indil'll1u{J! problems Ill'r nlried of 1!}3~. PrcstdllDt Pullinm
For chlhlren the pl'obicin InAy Ilo 0:1 pllln9 for the
trl\nnc:.'. stenUllg, stuttering. !nrel~ Ill'pllrtment. Hec.·lllse of 1

0"".

~~~~!~cnl t~\I~~~':I'!I. no~gr:I~:~I.enni~~~·.1 ~~i~:l~liI::dha~~fl~lone

11lo,t'Il9; for olht!I'~ It mar be- 111"111':"1 'n~tllUto for Jllven!le,
nlhHclioll. f~eblelnI1l!1CllncMl. I·oea· Coopelilt!\·o [lInn wns
ti(>h"l "dJllllhllcnt9. lls),chollnthlc' tw~on lilat instituto

~:\'FI~:tll~;<ll!~;[:I~~~~I.

I

.
. .

I

}Ierforln II simple
ThE! choh' II
"'ero h,vln" their

nl~e~~~li~.~

::~'~~~~::Ii:~, ~~:lel~l~en;t\'I',j;n~;: ·:I~·.:I i~~eCO~~I!~g ~loon~~:r:I~~~~C\~I~~)Il;! ~~o~~o;:~e t~I~~ :~\;~I~~la

1
!orS(lt\,1ble welldlng.
While
OIgal1\sl, '\Ii~s
thy H:u l. dushed llo(l!c [or
~llel't IIlllsir.. Forbp~ Tnylor
IlJlllrr iliad .. hllrr\rd II
.
lonl:rmf'nlll ((Jr Ih~
In n SIIOII Ilrn~ \Y.

hafls, ut' m09t inlt'rpst~11 III 11,,:,1 vlslll!ll thl! r~mpus eilcll quarler to
nl'hievr11le-nt not! \n\cUll'(conl."'l."' (~t;t"I<'ond\lt't n psychologic.Ill clinir
oud '''HtS of I·oc~tlon:ll interosts It
E\"en In Its. emhn·on1e sta~!l-s.
dcall·cll. Ilwmbortl of Ih(' RUI'call'" SoutiWI"Il'S Dnreuu Ilf Chihl r.uhl·
sinff holtl Imltvldlinl eon(ore-lIee6. ollee t}id:l1l oxre-Ilent Job,flnd since
• tnke :l re':tl Inlelc~1 In [\ prr~onnl tlwn
IlIIs cOlltlnllcod to grow lind
·IIIOhlfllll. Olll'tsl! and hplll In any 10 m:lk(l liS h~nellt~ moro rnr fParh·

Ilw

It

~1:~~~~~~ltl;~:.. n:~;n~~,~n ~;~~~I~~il~~:I~~';; r~fl~~~e~~ ':.~~ ~::t:r:~ \~~~.~: ~~I'II~r~~~.~a\\\::\~:~
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It j~ iJp1irl{l(! Ihnl \\'ILLlA~! ROBER'!' LlOO!\' 'lias
SPEXCE wrll! down
Ifo\~"vel. wr pa"ne~ll}' flrny Ilwl
hI" amonll: Ill .....lini'·ols

IIII' InSllluto lor
who 110 iK,,'e ~Ollle adju~lll\~nl" tOlnil!' r:.pso:llrh. otlier stllti'
millie.
I "hlrh 1ll\1'0 J!:tnm llhcrnl
Fm' nnrl'nts amI tendiCrq '\I'lllanr.> in IllC (":uryln.r;: Ollt of
prohll!ln ,:htld.'eu. adv!t'll uI111 fPr ; gpr,iN,g .:>r Ihe 1)llIl'nll !lIe
olnllJC'lId(l1lon [01' eornoctlon III I Stnh' Dptmrlntunt of Publlr

~~;~1I,:OI~C~;'II::lInol~il~~~SP~~('

.

The ,It'lIdln!;
rhllrch ~ lililr

pnrl)'

(prt

By SCHl.UETER
LT PAJ.\!F!R <: ST_I/I,'LEY. (OrnY\'lll{' Ill. IS llltllllf( our pross llnilS
011 Orto1lP!" l~. h~ ()Illtirlllnlpt\ in a ('ombut missIon over ,'Itlll
.... npilly oll tnslnltutions at RlechhnmnlPr. G(,lmany.
tlue '0 hts o\\n

t .... n I

nnd

Ihe Intll AI'my All' Force. t!et'lIrllt(·o.l I,t. St1l.l1!ey with thp PFC
,.erplltl~· clllring n .elem(lllY hdd al his hast'
In Ll. S"tllllle)"s 0,,'11
"OI·tlS (Ollc"'nlllg: tho Il"ip--"F'or n whll{' (hen:'. WI' Wel"E'I1't sure Iluil

1
,,1'1<1

I

I

features works lly I\VO Russilio t'omposeT"S, Kllllllt'i:l~y ~nil Tehalko\"sl,y.
The t1l"11t on the program Is the Overtur" lo CalOiS Br~\lgncn by Kala·
lel'5~y, one of ~ numhel' or hlgllly g:lftcd modern n.u9~lnn C"Olnl109l'ra.
Kalalevslry's mUlllclll sty!!' Is In tup T('baikol-sklan Idiom l\'UlI ap()ro·
IIrlntt' modern trlmmlD[!S
Tbl! Ovef'tUI'~ Is II brtll\.:. llrlHi:l.pt Ilnd hi~ll-Qtl!rilcd plpce. wrlttl'n :JlI
11w curtain raiser of Kal:lle"~ky's OJ)ero b,,1Iet! all 11fl' In F1'rol'h Rur·
/:undy during Ihe l~lh eellturr.
Till' Mllntred SymJlhony Is probahly Ihe leas! kn(lI\'11 ot 1'rhillJ.-o>""kl"fl
Inrt~·sp:l.le OI"f"bp"tral works Ma"f~,,<:II~ ~~lr"ordID"ry Int ...",,,Un/:" !DlI"lI'
bc~"usr" (>f jt~ lIne-veo I]llulltlrs. Lo~ ByroD's drtlma. llerlHd from
(10(ltl1t'8 f"aust, !':ll'e~ thh; symphony liS n!fDle.
t1'Pllllne Iht' stOry ot Ma.,fred musically, Trlm!koY~~)- portrilYK him
fro IT) mO'i"('l!1enl 10 !U(J'/"I'mcnt throll!;b Ihp ml'dilim or :J 1"l1:Jmetprl~IW
theme Th~ fir~t mo,·t'meDt SUI:J:.f~lg Manflrd ~ wnnd{!tln~ In tite AlpJ1;
In (h~ serond moveml'nt {I t'rnry (>f the AIJIs :lPJlell~ m out· h~N>: tbl'
third portraYs trt'e. slmpl{'. »ea/'~ful Ilrll of th" mountalllPprg nnd thO'
[oarth nlO\'l'trteDt aceun tn an undergronod
of Aflman!'~ ano!
lW""l'D.t~ tl dP$rrlplll'p dt>tl.11I of i\!llufrHl.

In

rul:t.cp

THe PERCH
Th!~ I~ 1101 Qllr" to kl'l'r
Thl' warm li!::ht 1:'1· ....1"
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~"'rl~s of IPst~ i HnJ\<lk~l'P"'d Clhlldren:
boLll "hyeit':)1 (lilt! l1\e'llltll.
'~lon or ('hlltl WcUnre: '"fhr
Lllst ye(lr, wldl o;-hildnm Of ]'l"oh"'{,ln Pll"lsk>n of Ihe !llinQI~
10m·ndllll5 IIlon". ~11 CQn(tlcts \\"eJ"e dl'en's Homp and Ahl Sfl\'lel)'

hi

fh ...
Rol. will

npl"I\l~n 1'"l1h ~ml lll~ Ills~bl('melli.
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~tmlY includes a
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Y~ilrs pr:;;~~~d~y5Ct~l:ici:.~~~~~~~~ ~::r~r~b!rto;...;7~""~bl~f o~I:;(l;::;;r~~

so lost (hnl In
tllat ar(l coming
We'll walch OUI sons marcll. 011 to
\Y:JI"!1, delldly Itrumming?
Y"':t. Ipt Ihl~ br {\ rhr>ll~n~e to men
of IOII",y
When Ihr time ~cmes for pOlice.
1lI:J;;e a »rnce Illat will slayo
For if Wt' re nOI aIYnn (If the good.
nrs~ of i1fe
\Yjlho\ll killina': ollrs~II·{olI In tIle
mhls! of arml'd strH(I.
I'mll \l'e {"(Ill .t{'('iile wllhoul poy.
IIIJe Ih~ c'OlI!
Of ollr men "kl1IPll In ~rl\on'·. llfr'~
~o~d: 'I'r nr~ lost

t

aSlOnl~hctl

~~~~~~ ~~~:I' ~(':~II~~~.~IS:t\:~lt OfT'l:;! I~l;:,: . ~t~~Il~I~I~~D~I~~:

~:~~I\;~n}:ll~d~II~:~~~II'~~~~:I~~~~:~:~I~l;~ D~n;lIlwnt

IO~1

.... OIl1onllllH"'aIIOn fl'onl titr 811r1>IIpnu frOIl! inlorms II~ Ih:Jt "SE('QS!"!
FRANK \'( :-.I.'1TIO.\'. A.4.F' Is hll"5PUIlllzrll II-il h frolen frr1 fit'rorr
11.1p~r~ \\" .... rp on th!' tl(lsl~ fm
flfollIollon
Tough Inl\<:. Fr:JII1,. Inll \\'r kno" yml'rr a r::ny \1'11C rnn t.l"k~ il ,
\1\,] Il{""'r 1101 ~1II1'1"l.r~ thnl you'l"" In th(· .\11 1"or(·.....
Thlr. Ilpp~rt.
men I II"~ ~rt-'n rOil Jwrfm'l1l Willi ~ mf'I'!, nl\lolllobUo (In tI,f' 1I1,I..RIl<ln
1.111 Jil,1 hi ... hl'rn PI,,.SPIlI When you won ~rl'l,,"nl M Iho~{' (jrp~t (,(Jill
1I1111el,' O!'ruI<'s
A
I,T
Ih ..
his

Il;~

ond dlsnd\'nnt"\lt!!S of llip I'o~ntlon durO' .1 hllr~Ol1 of tlll~ kind. n 1m· or Lohpn~1 in 1111<1 il:'W" lI~r hi
ill w1l1dl illl~r(l>lt hl1~ bl'l!n "hOWl!. r(,(\11 wltlt'h iln~ lle,'mnc OIW of lhl" rill~"
11 hn~ bf'~1J 1!110l"pstlnf: I~ 110t" lhro forf'most. 1l10S1 Pl'O!':fNlsh'fI in the
!lin.. 1.01. !1nr\>()ugh
I

:~~i~y n~::~~I~rKe~~ ~~~rl~Io1~:~~~ ~~,:1"t~:;~ltl('~

generatioll.
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!lrally I1lt or hE'l 11m'! 10 Iho nil'
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nlle Re~elll'eh at Cll1e(lgo I!O roo» vllllmble lind SoutHern IS goln~ to
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(Unit\', 100, the- lI'Ut' !eplln!:s or f\, p'\I'I-tlrn~ tl'n!.""hlnf! sl!hellules In :111.1
I'I'JQOII Il>ward
UnQtllH "nl' - {illto\l to th .... t,· 1I'0rk In tim Bure:lll.
.Io,li., ~"01l"1".

Slllll~<.l,

11\10 Ill" 'hllljl!1S or !lpll hynml· sl .... "en.' 1)<I(k "bel\'" 11I ...y
hy.
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•

or ~~r nllll hote nnll Iy,anny
Of ~tllr .. and loll lind I<lIh$ervltr

"4s so thlJ"St)l that he w"" hnlt-tlNltI
!:It saw a p.td(~r wllklt hall
been lull of waleI', 1I11d Ihlnktn!> Hull there ml!)"llt h:lve heen Hom'"
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